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0 of 0 review helpful Very Entertaining By JC Ellis Such a fun story to occupy your afternoon or evening with likable 
characters Amber and Patrick who have been given another chance to rebuild their relationship I pretty much had the 
villain pegged but there were enough twists and turns to provide him with reasonable doubt I like the way Ms Urban 
gently gives God the credit for Amber s emotional healing and the cou SHE S HIDING A DEADLY SECRET hellip 
nbsp hellip and someone wants to make sure Amber Talbot never reveals it When she becomes the target of a car 
bomb and a home invasion she gets the message loud and clear If she tells anyone her secret she will die The person 
charged with protecting her is police detective Patrick Wiley mdash the fianc eacute she walked away from but never 
forgot The same man she never wanted to tell about the attack that left her for About the Author Annslee Urban grew 
up watching old time romance movies which she attributes to her passion for sweet romance and happy endings Her 
writing journey began when the youngest of her five children started school As a member of ACFW she served on 
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